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Magnificent Holiday Display.

Our Holiday Goods are the moat at

tractive and of greater variety than ever 

before offered in this city.

Wc have been planning all season for 

this trade. We have studied what to 

buy and how to buy at prices and style 

to suit everyone, no difference how fas

tidious the taste.

Our counters will be filled at once. 

Make your selections early while the

stock is yet full. If there is anything 

we have not got we will order for you so 

you can save money. Watches, books 

or anything you may desire. W’e know 

that it is often inconvenient to pay cash. 

Unless there are special inducements 

offered you will uot take the trouble to 

pay the cash when you buy goods.

We offer the inducements.

lit. We have alreadv marked down

our goods.

2nd. W’e offer the profit sharing plan. 

For every f  i.oo worth of goods you buy 

at our store we will return to you io cepts 

in certificates. You save up your certifi
cates until you have bought $15 worth of 
goods when you can turn them in for 
any goods we have in the store (your 
own selection).

M o n e y i w o r t h  S u it s  a n d  
E x t r a  P a n t s .  We are determined

to close out our boys’ and youths’ suits 

before our new line comes in—some time 

in Jauuary. Save your money for bar

gains in these lines.

f>Aa R i p o n  G l o v e ,  named 

after “ Lord Ripon.’ ’ livery pair guar

anteed. We have full stock in all our 

lines and the best that money can buy.

Our Clothing Clubs are all full; new 

applications coming in every day.

V  ..

Yours for Fair Dealing, Honest Goods 
and Honest Prices, E. Dubbs & Sons
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A VISIT TO A GOOD STORE
Hayter Bros. Show a B.-S. Reporter 

A Beautiful Line of dents’ 
Furnishings.

Every day men establish what is 
termed a specialty, some of these 
specialties being of more than usual 
iuterest because of the fact that no 
one has gone before in that par
ticular line to pave the way. It is 
easier to follow behind in a special
ist’s footsteps than to specialize 
something for yourself. An ex
ception, however, is noted in the 
gent’s furnishing store of Hayter 
Bros. A Banner-Stockman report
er happened into this store Tues

day at a quiet hour and engaged 
the proprietors in conversation, 
having a notion to Itarn something 
of the workings of a store that is 
in a class by itself. Messrs. Hay
ter informed us that their business 
since opening had been greater 
than their most sanguine expecta
tions, and that they considered 
chances extremely good for steady, 
healthy growth from this time on. 
A reporter’s business is to know 
something of everyone’s business, 
and we started in to digest a little 
knowledge of the business Hayter 
Bros, are specializing. We were 
shown; not in the manner in which 
those from Missouri are shown, but 
with the courtesy atid gentlemanly 
attention that has already made 
this store attract favorable com

ment from uot a few. We were 
shown through a line of Wilson 
shirts that made us feel as though 
we would like to crawl into one 
and go ou dress parade. A  line of 
Cooper’s patent health underwear 
in cotton and wool attracted our 
attention, for it looked good to us 
when we cast our eye on an eight- 
foot snow bank outside the window. 
Messrs. Hayter carry this line in 
various weights, and all of it looks 
good. Their line of Stetson and 
Yeoman hats is complete and at
tractive. Everyone knows the 
Stetson hat and so does everyone 
know the E. &  W. collar and the 
Walkover shoe, both high class, 
and both handled by this firm. In 
the glove line they have something 
to please all comers— dress gloves

for those who desire them and 
working gloves that wear until one 
tires of them.

Our reporter isn’ t a clothes ex
pert, having never had an oppor
tunity to give the subject exhaust
ive study, but the Rosenwald & 
Weil clothing, raincoats and fancy 
vests looked good to us, and the 
price is a feature that pleases every 
printer at least. However, candor 
compels us to admit that the Hart 
Schaffner &  Marx clothing has the 
R. & W. liue beat when it comes 
to quality. Hayter Bros, say the 
H. S. &  M. clothing is their leader, 
and it may well be for its quality 
cannot be beat. Their remaining 
stock, however, classes high, and 
they have no apologies to offer the 
public for their specialty. ~

Card of Thanks.
We feel very thankful to the people of 

Clarendon and Donley county, both 
young and old, for their lil*eral patron-^ 
age and nice treatment, both to us and 
our horses when driving. Our business 
has been very gratifying and much bet
ter than we expected. We are going to 
put in some new rigs soon and do our 
very best to serve you better in the fu
ture than in the past. We are ready and 
willing to respond to any and all calls, 
day or night, so call on us; a trial will 
convince you.

After Dec. 1st, 1906, our business will 
be strictly CASH at the door. A glance 
at our books will show the reason for 
this. Your patronage cordially solicited.

Yours for business,
C. L. Y oung ,

4-4t Phone No. 4.
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Y O U R  T H A N K S G I V I N G  D I N N E R
IS now uppermost in your mind. This applies to every housewife just now, and this is to call your attention to the best place 

to buy the several necessities fora successful Thanksgiving dinner.
You will need a turkey; we have them; large fat gobblers and hen9. Then there is the cranberries to go with the tur

key; get ’em here. As for olives, pickles and condiments of all kinds, they are here in profusion, as is also all the materials 
for pies, cakes and pastries. The latter will be better if made from our famous W HITE SWAN FLOUR—the best on the 
market and every sack guaranteed. And by the way, the family that haa made a habit the past year of buying their gro- 
ceries from WILLIAMS will have all the more reason to be thankful this Thanksgiving, for W ILLIAM S’ is the store that 
sells for cash and sells for less. Phone 51 and let us fill your Thanksgiving order.

ttx

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, TOO; BROKEN STOCK BOYS’ KNEE AND LONG PANTS 
S U I T S  . . . .  S P E C I A L  L O W  P R I C E S  T O  C L O S E  O U T■WILLIAMS BROS.
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WINTERQET READY

and Children'* Underwear is still complete. You may find a cheaper grade elsc- 
ours. W e always carry in stock the celebrated Rubens all-wool and half-wool

If your baby don't wear Rubens Vests come in and 
i. No garter or hose supporters used 

Another lot of beautiful Plaid Silk Waist Patterns just received; pret-

where, but you won't find a better for the price than 
Vests for Infants; the best and most sensible, double across the chest and no buttons, 
ask to see them. Just received a shipment of Fay stockings for which we are sole agents in Clarendon
with this stocking. A  boon to the mother and a comfort to the child. . __________________
tiest we have had yet

Eoys' and Youths' Suits and Overcoats at bargain prices-new fresh goods, styles and values right. W e are agents for the Luther 
hand-sewed gloves, the kind that wear.

G E T  R E A D Y  F O R  T H A N K S G IV IN G
By a vist to our Grocery Department. Fresh seeded raisins, currants, candied peel and shelled nuts, fruits of all kinds and everything fresh

and reliable in groceries. Prompt and courteous delivery service.

P H o n e  N o .  1 8  f o r  E v e r y t H i n g  G o o d  t o  E a t  a n d  W  e a r

MARTIN
BIGUEST SNOW IN HISTORY shspe-and with plenty of feed there 

will be little loss in this section. 
Feed is plentiful and reasonably 
cheap.

The snow will aid in putting a 
good season in (he ground for next 
vear and the farmers will be bene
fited in the long run.

L a t k u :— This morning we learn 
as we go to press that the blockade 
has been lifted, the road is clear 
and trains running through.

W. H. Cookk , Pres. and’Cashier,

The Citizens BankThe ‘Beautiful’ Make* Unprecedented 
Fall and Tlea up Traffic on 

Denver Road.

Someone of Philanthropic Turn Can 
Prevent Distress and Line His 

Pockets With Gold. Unincorporated

A general banking business transacted. W< 
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen 
Farmers and Individuals.

floney to Loan On Acceptable Seci
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s .

The worst snow storm the Pan
handle has ever seen, according to 
a number of old residents of Clar
endon, began Sunday about noon. 
The snow fell rapidly all afternoon, 
throughout the entire night and 
almost continuously all day Mon
day. It was accompanied by a 
high wind from the north. This 
wind, while not excessively cold, 
was very high, and served to make 
the storm disagreeable in the ex
treme. The snow was drifted in 
great piles. Fences were entirely 
covered and railroad cuts and 
wagon roads were filled to the top, 
some of the drifts being ten feet or 
more in depth. The average depth 
of the fall is hard-to estimate on 
account of the drifting, but it is 
variously estimated at from one to 
two feet. Men who have lived in 
this county for the past fifteen or 
twenty years say they never before 
witnessed as heavy a snow storm as 
this one.

Traffic on The Denver Road was 
all but suspended tor a time. The 
road frora'here south is clear, and 
we haw averaged one train a day 
since Sunday, but north of here the

and a train

School tablets at Stocking’s, tf

Paint “Mixed on the
Premises” Tatum M ercantile C o

For low prices on all Racket Goods, consisting of Dry Goods 
and Notions, Glassware, Quecnsware, Tinware, IiiianieUare, Hard
ware, Ktc. Also exchange new for old furniture, etc., and buy and 
Sfn new an,l second hand furniture, stoves, refrigerators, etc. 
Frame pictures, repair furniture, etc. We can save you money. 
Call and see us at the NOLAND BUILDING.

The beat architects
always specify: "Pure

F \ ;  j \ White Lead and Pure
V  d B r  L inaeed

O i l  in

packages, to be
on the prem- I f  M  in s."  There
are two rea- 7 sons: first, to
make sure no W  substitute Is
used In the place of Pure
White Lead; and aecond, that the
paint shall be mixed to suit the particular 
wood and the climatic conditions of the 
locality.

If architects with scientific knowledge 
and professional reputation are so careful

Q
to make sure that only the best 
materials shall be used, Is It not 

k quite ae incumbent on the 
house owner to do as 
much for himself, when 
not employing profes

sional aid ?
Painters of reputation never quarrel with 

these specifications, because they realise 
the materials called for are necessary to 
a satisfactory Job. If a painter is con
scientious, he will of hla own accord uae 
nothing but White Lead which is known 
to be pure. The standard Is

C O L L I E R  * » 7
Pure White Lead 

(M ad. by ih . Old Detch Proem.)
IUsiI for .  bootM  ront.lw l.. u rtr il h l i t n a .

NpfuduoUoni of ft'-tusl houst-s, <11. imu valuable ruKKiKtiom fop a color i-< Iipiuq In ualntik* pour
u S i ^  7

NATIONAL ICAO CO. ■ ^  V ____f f |
Clvt Atmm  aad Itth Street, f  p o w s  £5?
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road is still blocked 
which had beeu stuck in a drift 
near Goodnight for a day or two 
had not up to last night been 
brought out. Altove Amarillo the 
conditions are just as bad, aud one 
passenger train was ditched Tues
day night a few mile s from that 
city’. Trains have l»een turning 
here and going back to Ft. Worth, 
and the town is full of passengers 
every day, and all hungry as bears 
It is thought the tracks will be clear 
today and a semblance of regular 
traffic resumed.

The snow has caused a'great 
deal of inconvenience—locally. 
Wagon traffic was suspended for a 
a few days, aud cotton picking will 
be delayed considerably. Cat tlemon 
say that the cattle are iu excellent

season the last of this month. Sales for 
We have had letters this 

praising onr 
making. S o m e P r ic e s ,  write us 
apple*, also grapes, $lo per loo. 
fruits, if you <lo not want that of 

with us. The Division of Forstry, 
our nursery and presents our sizes and prices 
o prospective purchase.s over the country, 
usts. 2 F e e t .  $3 p e r  IOOO.

■ yos-oo were much better than any before
tr^s anrt1 .T ’" " 1 p?,rtie? in th« Kreat Texas Panhandle trees and the growth they are
for more: Standard peaches,
Make a hundred lot of the three 
each. If Forestry is a 
Washington ‘

There will be preaching at the 
Methodist church at both hours 
Sunday by some of the new preach
ers located here by Conference.

G. C. Hartman
A l l  K in d

Rev. Dodson and family will 
leave next week for their new home 
at Colorado City. 5 o f T i n w o r K ,  F l u e s ,  a n d  F l u e  R e p a i r i n g .  

S h o p  o n  n o r t h  a ide  of  t r a c K  n e a r  r e s i d e n c e .  Y o u r  

p a t r o n a g e  is s o l i c i t e d .
School tablets at Stocking’s, ifFor Sale by All l>-at.r.



Outfitters F or A ll • Havter Bros, are now Ready C a t e r e r s  T o

M A N K I N D
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ARE YOU?
M E N  and B O Y S

Raincoats
Really something serviceable and dur- 

able id cravanettea and mackinettes. 
They keep you warm in cold weather and 
dry in wet weather.

$13.50, 15.00, 18.00 on up.

Overcoats
We carry a large and complete assort, 

meat in Blues, Blacks, Oxfords and Fan
cies In Flaids and Stripes.

$11.00, 12.00, lZ 5 0 o n  up.

Boys* Suits and Overcoats
A nice selection of boys' 6uita in plaids, 

stripes and woolen mixtures. Overcoats 
for children with left sleeve embroidered.

$2 50, 3.50,3.75 on up.

Sweaters,
We carry a full line of all-wool Sweat

ers in Whites, Royal and Cardinal.

$1.50 to $2.25.

w  have now  opened up the newest, neatest and 

m ost up-to-date line o f clothing, overcoats, rain

coats, shoes, hats, caps, sweaters and furnishings ever 

show n in this city. O ur aim  is to  conduct our business 

on business principles and w e depend on the value, style, 

fit and m ake-up of our goods w ith the price to satisfy 

you and make for us a permanent and regular custom er.

W e  w ant you to examine the fam ous H art Schaff- 

ner &  M arx and “ R  &  W ”  hand-tailored clothes. 

T hese clothes are stylishly m ade, o f good materials, and 

they fit you . Rem em ber these goods are all bran new . 

M en ’s and Y ou n g  M en ’ s Suits from  $7 .50  to $ 3 0 .0 0 .

W e  also carry a full line o f extra trousers.

Shirts
Our Shirt Department is complete in 

every detail, such as Work Shirts, Wool
en Shirts, Sateens, Negligees, Coat 
Shirts, Short Boaomed White and Color
ed Shirts, sud Full Dress Shirts.

50c to $2.

Underwear
This department is stocked to the brim 

with heavy Fleece Lined, Derby Ribbed, 
Cooper’s Patent Underwear in cotton ai.d 
wool.

50c to $1.75 per Garment,

Hats and Caps
You will find this department fnll of 

all styles and varieties that go to make 
up this line, complete in every detail.

All Prices.

Waistcoats
You will have to see this line to appre

ciate it. It is the most complete and 
uptodate line of Fancy Vests ever shown 
here.

$1.25 to $6.

N O  T R O U B L E  T O We Handle the Well-Known Call in-Competent Sales-

S H O W  G O O D S Walk-Over Shoes and Bootees men to Wait on You

\

MAKE A COMPLETE CHANGE
nethodlst Church Here Has Entirely 

New Set of Men at Its Head. 
District Appointments.

Conference adjourned at Brown 
wood Tuesday after completing the, 
business of the session. In the 
appointments for the next year the 
slate was wiped clean for Clarendon 
and new men sent here. J. G. 
Miller, of Brownwood, will be the 
presiding eider of this district, 
while W. C. Hilburu, of Mexia. 
will be pastor of the Clarendon 
church. For Clarendon College 
Rev. J. R. Mood remains as presi
dent, S. E- Burkhead as principal, 
and W. B. Wilson financial agent.

Revs. J. M. Sherman, B. W. 
Dodson and G. S.Hardy, who have 
s o  acceptably filled the local stations 
as presiding elder, pastor and Col
lege president during the past few 
years, are transferred elsewhere. 
Bro. Sherman goes to Gatesville as 
presiding elder; Bro. Hardy goes 
to Plaiuview iu the same capacity, 
while Bro. Dodson is sent to Colo
rado City as pastor. The people 
of Clarendon, independent of 
church affiliation, will regret the 
loss to the town of these men, but 
will extend hearty good wishes for 
their prosperity and happiness.

The appointments in full for the 
Clarendon district are as follows:

J. G. Miller, presiding elder; 
Clarendon, W. C. Hilburn; Rowe 
circuit, A. T. Culbertson; Mem
phis, B. F. Hardy; Claude circuit,
E. B. Chennoworth; Amarillo, C. 
N. Ferguson; Canyon City, M. E. 
Hawkins;t Chauning, J. W. Hunt; 
Dumas mission, W. A. Derrick, 
supply; Plemons mission, Ed Gra
ham;* Hansford mission, Lesley 
Robinson; Dalhart, C. L. Cart
wright; Stratford circuit, A. W. 
Waddill; Panhandle mission, J. C. 
Carpenter; Miami circuit, P. G. 
Huffman; Canadian circuit, Samuel 
B. Sawyers; Higgins mission, Geo.
F. Harris; McLean circuit, W. 
L. Harris; Wheeler mission, L

B. Sawyer. President Clarendon 
College, J. R. Mood; principal 
College, S. E. Burkhead; fin
ancial agent, Clarendon College, 
W. B. Wilson.

John B. Schmitz, a business man 
of Denton, and republican nominee 
a few years ago for governor of T ex
as, was a passenger on Monday’s 
No. 7 which was stuck in a snow 
drift all night eight miles west of 
Clarendon. Onr reporter,saw him 
at the depot when the train finally 
got loose and backed in to toftrn. 
He stated that the passengers 
were without food from noon Mon
day until noon Tuesday, and that 
the word, “ hungry”  didu’ t half 
express the situation. Otherwise 
they passed a very comfortable 
night as the cars were warm. Mr. 
Schmitz was trying to get to 
Amarillo where his daughter is 
sick.

Charley Derrick came in last 
week from South St, Joseph, Mo., 
where he has been stationed during 
the past shipping season as inspect
or for the Panhandle Stockmen’s 
Association. Charley’s friends were 
scarce able to recognize him, as he 
had put on 30 or 40 pounds of 
averdupois which seemingly he 
was not entitled to. He will be 
located at this point for a time.

Lee Blair, the efficient manager 
of the Cicero Smith Lumber Com
pany’s interests at Rowe, was here 
last Friday and made us a pleasant 
though short call just after we had 
gone to press with the week’s pa
per. He reported the death the 
night before of the little 3-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Caldwell, the child having been ill 
for some weeks with fever. Mr. 
Blair says that his lumber people 
will put in another yard at the 
new town, placing a full stock on 
the ground as soofi as possible, 
thus giving both old town and new 
town the benefit of a first-class 
lumber yard.

Editor G- O. Hunter, of the 
Sherman Democrat, accompanied 
by his daughter, Miss May, came 
iu Sunday for a short visit with 
their friends, F. E. Harrington and 
family. Bro. Hunter’s reception 
was very cold from a weather 
standpoint, and we trust his next 
visit will be more timely iu that 
respect.

R. N. Gillis has sold his resi
dence at Rowe to Will Lafferty 
and will move at once to Memphis. 
He is a fine fellow and we are glad 
to see him return to this city.—  
Hall County Herald.

The court house owl has come 
back and his nightly serenades are 
once more delighting (?) the cit
izens iu that district.

The Panhandle Steam Laundry 
has purchased from The Cold Stor
age Power Co. one of the boilers 
which has been furnishiug steam 
for the latter plant the past year. 
It is a 25-horse power boiler, and 
will fill a iong-felt want at the 
laundry. Mr. Trent, will buy a 
larger aud better boiler to replace 
it, and when it is installed in the 
spring other substantial improve
ments will be made in his plant.

W. F. White has sold his in
terests and will again locate here or 
at Rowe. He has some lands near 
the latter place and will pul up a 
couple of rent houses, but lie will 
perhaps locate in Memphis, so he 
informs us. Our people will all 
extend him a hearty wel
come. as he is a bright business 
man, and always has something 
doing.— Hall County Herald.

Frank Harrington was on the 
road from his Beaver county place 
to Clarendon with a bunch of cattle 
when the snow storm overtask him. 
He was lucky enough to locate 
himself and herd at the Jefferies 
ranch, however, where he is said 
to be weathering the storm all o. k.

The grand jury will have a case 
of cow stealing to investigate next 
week. Parties have been selling 
Mill-Iron hides in Childress, and 
they may have to prove how they 
came in possession of them. —Chil
dress Index.

THE PANHANDLE STEAM LAUNDRY
W. J. BOST, Proprietor 
J. Q. ADAMS, Manager

CLARENDON, TEXAS

Having bought the Clarendon Steam Laundry from J. M. Clower 
I have changed the name to the “ Pauhandle Steam Laundry.”  Mr. 
J. G. Adams is the manager of the operating department. He is an 
experienced laudrymau, and both his guarantee and mine are ex
tended to the people according us their patronage. We want your 
work. Give us a trial, and don’t knock until we make you a present 
of a hammer. We are yours for business, and our solicitor will 
begin making his rounds at once.

W. J. BOST. 
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R e e v e s  &  S o R e l l e
Successors to PRIDDY-REEVES REALTY CO.

Clarendon Real Estate Texas

Improved farms and ranches and unimproved lands 
for sale in Do n l e y , Ar m str o n g , Briscoe, Floyd, 
Hale and Swisher counties. Prices reasonable, 
terms easy. We subserve the interest of both 
buyer and seller. List your property with us if you 
want r satisfactory deal.

— Sec that swell line of winter 
lap robes at Rutherford &  Adair’s. 
Nicest iu town. tf

— Call at the Clarendon Bakery 
for fresh home baked bread. New 
oven in full blast now. tf



The Banner-Stockman.
1892. Aborted tte 
Nova July 22, 1904.

Stock News feature.

Published every Friday by
JOHN B. CO O K S,

Editor and Proprietor

SUBSCRIPTION |i.oo PER YEAR

Clarendon, Tex., Nov. 23, '06

S a y , have you got your Thanks
giving lurkey?

S enator Ba il e y 's mother died 
Sunday at her home in Crystal 
Springs, Miss.

T h anksgiving  is near. We are 
thankiul that we have something | 
to be thankful for.

A m a r ill o  will be called on to 
entertain the Methodist Conferance j  
next year. Whew!— !!— !!!

Panhandle people have much 
to be thankful for; just now they 
are thankful that they were not 
entirely lost in a snow drift tlie| 
past week.

T he people of Clarendon extend 
a welcome to the members of the | 
Panhandle Teachers' Association 
which meets with us next Friday J 
and Saturday.

Mr . H e a r s t  says he is through i 
with running for office, and will I 
hereafter be a high private in rear j 
ranks. Mr. Hearst, like other peo
ple, lives and learns.

Mrs. Brooks says that the av
erage home is no place for a child. 
This is the way the average child 
seems to consider it, judging from 
the way they stay away from home.

F rom everywhere comes praise |
of the split log drag. Probably 
the Panhandle would try this way 
of making good roads if it cost a I 
little more— now it looks too cheap j 
and too simple.

D r , P h i l l i p s , who committed] 
suicide at Rocheport, Mo., last 
week has inaugurated a new style | 
of epitaph. Instead of the regular i 
sterotyped epitaph he asked to | 
have only the words, ‘ ’He was Sec
retary of State in Texas tinder | 
Governor Pease."

G e n e r a l  W e ylb r  at this late | 
day is asking for adequate reward 
for victories in Cuba. Wouldn’ t] 
that freeze your Tnlbys? If ade
quate reward were made for Wey- 
ler’s services lie would have to pay j 
Spain more than he could make in 
a couple of life times.

A m a r il l o  and Canyon City ] 
baseball fans are already beginning 
to talk of a "Panhandle League" 
for next season. They expect to I 
take in Dalhart and Childress and 
have a four-dub circuit. The first 
two towns are baseball crazy and 
will perhaps be able to support a 
team. But we doubt the ability 
of a league to last the season.

T om W. P e r k in s , editor of the 
McKinney Democrat Gazette, May
or of McKinney, President of the 
Texas Press Association. President 
of the Collin County Possum and 
Sweet Tater Association, and 
owner perhaps of half a dozen 
other titles, was a visitor at the 
Banner-Stockman sanctrum Sat
urday. We enjoyed the call and 
hope to be favored again.

T he question with the farmer 
ought not to be so much what is 
cotton going to be worth, as how 
well filled is the pantry, the smoke
house and the crib with the pro
ducts of the farm.— Wellington 
Courier.

And how regular and complete is 
the attendance at the "little red
school house."

— If your watch or clock needs 
repairing take it to Bushnell at
Stocking’s drug store. tf

Official Organ Panhandle Stock- 
mens’ Association of Texas.

Entered at the postoffice at Clarendon, 
Texas as second class matter.

OUR AIM
T h e Store That

Buys Y ou r Pro

duce Goo s
It has not been m any years since the policy of 

thing as he thought a custom er w ould stand, 
the merchant a chance to hold up the customer, 
want to, as the public is better educated in regard to 
the lowest prices consistent w ith values offered and t

V :ry

efrery mi 
w e r e  

fev 
values, 
this al<

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE SHOES. TRUNKS AND

BLANKETS
F E E D  A N D  S U P P L IE S .

ing Co.
T h e store w ith the greatest quality to choose from , the 
Dependable merchandise and no other kind finds shelter in out

Fashionable Dress Goods

W e desire to call especial attention to 
our elegant display of dress goods. W e are 
especially strong in this department, our 
stock including every kind and quality of 
fabric, from the cheapest to the most-costly, 
and the ladies of this vicinity are invited to 
call and examine this line. A  mighty expo
sition of the season's choicest weaves, an 
emporium where rich and poor will find no 
matter how slim or how fat the pocket book. 
Fashion dictates the fad, and we always try 

to keep in stock that which the Worthy Dame calls “ the thing.”

Men’s and
W e buy them for less and sell then 

hand-tailored clothing sold in this country, 
less for them.

iSuits and
With the winter just beginning it 

goods but that is just what we are doing.

Suits $ 7 .5 o  to 2 5 .0 0 .

We are exceptionally 
strong along this line. 
Black Cat Hose is known 
in every home through
out the country.

There are none better. 
Try a pair and if they 
are not all that we 
claim for them bring 
them back.

W hite Cat 

U n derw ear

For Men, Boys and Women. 
The White Cat Underwear is made 
the most perfect fitting underwear 
on the market. Absolute iii*-fac
tion guaranteed.

The Carson Glove, well known 

to hundreds of our customers is 

the same trustworthy glove today 

that it has always been. We 

guarantee every pair to give per

fect wear. We sell for less.

that 
store.

for less. 
We simpl;

Since we m oved 
placed our groceri 
front part of the hot 
w e carry a clean an 
line of staple groceri

W e  Have L o ts  o f  I m ita to r s ;  be n o

POWELL 1
CLARENDON,

....... 'I 1 m
Ifl# '•*- ; ifcaL..̂  .



-M A K E  OUR 
LOW EST

icy of e rery merchant w as to get as m uch profit on every- 
Goo Is were not marked in plain figures, and this gave 

V :ry few merchants can do this now  even if they 
values. B ut our policy has always been to make i and this alone w e attribute our success.

T h e Store That 

Sells F or Less

*  *  *  *  *

S AND TRAVELING BAGS, COTTON AND WOOLEN  
AMD GROCERIES

he store that holds merit as its m otto, the store that sells for l e s s - S ^ c  Powell T rad-
n our

J

:11 then 
jntry,

store. Prices so low  that you can’ t afford to make your purchases elsewhere.

Boys’ Clothing
for less. That is why we sell the best 
We simply give better values and charge

0A1

Overcoats
ing it tyoks foolish for us to cut prices on these 
oing.

O vercoats $ 5 * 0 0  to  1 5 *00

SHIRT
M en’s

i i .

Shirts

For less money. 
Here is where we 
are strong. We car 
ry a big lot of Ides 
fatuous Gold and 
Silver brand. We 
have established a 
bargain counter es
pecially for shirts. 
Well fitting, nice 
patterns and good 
material. Worth ft  
and #1.50, now sell
ing from

$1.00 to 1JC

Men’s and
Boys’ .Suits

You fellows who pay your good 
money for your clothes ought to get good 
clothes for your money. This department 
of our clothing is over 200 suits, made in 
two and three piece, double and single 
breasted.

Young Men's Suits -  $ 5.0 0  to  15.00

Boys' Suits -  $ 1.50  to  10.00

.Shoes ! .Shoes !
The large trade we control on 

footwear has been gained by care

ful buying on those kinds that 

are made Full Vamp and of solid 

leather. We sell no shoes that 

are not solid leather. Though 

leather has advanced our prices 

have not changed.

• • •GROCERIES..,
Since wc m oved 
iced our groceries

we have
______ in the

nt part of the house where 
: carry a clean and uptodate 
e of staple groceries.

On every Saturday only we 
are going to give
11.00 worth of Coffee for - 90c
Pest granulated Sugar

per 100 lbs. - - - - $5 a5

F L O U R .

We are selling flour guaran
teed to be as good as any in the U. 
S. 100 lbs. for only - - $3.35
Highest Patent, 100 lhs - 3.00

Syrups and Molasses at 
special low prices. In fact we 
carry nothing but the best 
groceries and sell for less.

tiers; be n o t D eceived . T a k e  H ee d ; Pow ell S e lls  fo r  L ess.

L TRADING CO.
DON, TEXAS

A  S A F E  P L A C E

T O  T R A D E

Reception.
The reception given Mis* Davies 

Tuesday of last week from 3 to 5 at 
the M. E. parsonage was largely 
attended by the ladies.

The parlor and dining room were 
decorated with beautiful flowers 
furnished by Mesdames Brilliant 
and Jefferies.

Mrs. Ross helped Mrs. .Davies 
receive and in their cordial manner 
made everyone feel welcome.

Mesdames Clcwer, Barnett and 
Kelley made mysterious visits to 
the kitchen, which mystery was 
solved later by them appearing 
with delicious refreshments. That 
same night, Miss Davies lectured 
at the church to a large and appre
ciative audience. No one regretted 
having gone. In fact she proved 
her argument so conclusively that 
one felt, that a collection would 
have been a fitting close, but they 
were denied (?) that privilege. At 
3 on Wednesday, as well as that 
night, Miss Davies lectured, leav
ing Thursday morning. A  wel
come will always await her at Clar
endon. (F. W .)

T ow n  Lots for Sale.
I am now offering for sale all 

the Clarendon town lots and acre
age property formerly owned by
theC. L., I. & A. Co. For pr^es 
and terms apply to

J. B. McCi.Ei.LANn, Agent,
3tf Clarendon, Texas.

Free Lecture.
A lecture illustrated with stere- 

optican views, explaining fully the 
work of the State School of Indus
trial Arts will be given at the court 
house on Friday evening Nov. 30, 
begining at 8 o’clock, by the presi
dent of that institution, Prof. Cree 
T. Work.

While this is given especially on 
account of the Panhandle Teachers’* 
Association, every citizen of Claren
don, we feel sure, would receive 
some information as to the nature 
of this work undertaken by the 
state of Texas.

The lecture is free. Let every
one interested in educational 
progress attend this lecture.

W. R. SlLVEY.

Card of Thank*.
To the people of Donley county who 

favored me with their votes and support, 
by reason of which I am ilected for the 
second term as county treasurer, t return 
my most sincere thanks, and to the 
public generally I wish to express my 
appreciation of the honor and to promise 
during the next two years the same 
careful attention to my duties that has 
been given them the past term.

Very resj>ectfully.
J. M. C i.owkk.

Henry Stockett, the liveryman, 
:tas received a new and commodious 
bus, and same is now in service for 
the transfer of passengers and bag
gage. I t fills a long^felt want.

Sec Here.
If you want a good horse or 

buggy or harness, come around 
and see me at the Red Livery Sta
ble near the depot. I’ ll trade a 
buggy, or buggies and good har
ness for good ponies or good milch 
cows. Now is the time to get you 
a rig. Yours for business,

3-41 ____C. L. Y o u n g .

If Your Eyes Trouble You,
call on C. N. Busbnell, the gradu
ate optician at "Dr. Stocking’s drug 
store, Clarendon, Texas. Eyes 
tested free. Glasses scientifically 
fitted when needed. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. tf

Our farmer friends who wish to 
do something for Donley county 
may leave samples of their good 
farm produce at the Banner-Stock
man office. It will be given 
attention and placed where the 
prospectors and "Doubting Thom
ases’ ’ may see and learn.

Farm for Rent.
One hundred and sixty acres 

close to Clarendon; renter must 
put in sixty acres of cotton. For 
further particulars apply at this 
office. 3-2t

Rags, Rags, Rags.
W ill pay 3 cents per pound for 

good, clean rags. Clarendon Water, 
Light &  Power Co. tf

Watches, clocks and jewelry re
paired in the best and most lasting 
manner by J. M. Clower. tf



ALWAYS Riffct la Praatl

B I N G H A M
O h  w4  100 LaM StyUa it

Sterling Collars
Note that graceful 
d r o o p  o f  wing.  
Hand re-in forced 

Button-Hole.
A  comfortable height. 

Guaranteed 4 ply. 
Arcafel Shrunk.

tf •«*«.
8TERLIHGS

o u r  Longer.

KH< tf
Fellows 

A  Co.

TROT. • N.

For Sale by E. Dubbe A Sons.

The other day a local merchant 
happened to see a fanner receiving 
some goods at a freight office and
noticed that they came from Sears, 
Roebuck & Co., the Chicago mail 
order house. He noticed also that 
the goods were right in his line 
and the same he had carried in his 
stqre for years. He immediately 
approached the farmer and said: 
‘ Ycould have sold you every arti
cle you have there for less money 
than you paid the Chicago house 
and saved you freight besides.”  
“ Then why didn’t you say so,”  
answered the farmer. “ I have 
taken two county papers for a year 
and have never seen a line about 
you selling these goods. Sears, 
Roebuck & Co. sent advertising 
matter to me asking for my 
trade— they got it. If you have 
any bargains why didn’ t you put 
tliem in the paper so we can see 
what they are?” — Ex.

Onr country correspondents are 
not doing their duty, either by 
their community or the paper, in 
not sending in items each week. 
A good correspondent is a wonder
ful aid to any community. The 
Banner-Stockman has tried faith
fully to have the various sections 
of the county represented, but it 
seems hard to do.

WEEK WITH EDUCATORS

“ The Chromatic Two Step”  just 
published is quite a little novelty, 
has merit, fine melody and hnr- 
jnony, you will like it. Mailed to 
any address post-paid (by way of 
introduction) on receipt of 5 two 
cent stamps for the next 30 days 
when ordered direct from Isaac 
Doles, pû >., Indianapolis, lud.

Mrs. Anderson, widow of the 
.late Jno. Anderson, has bought 
the house now occupied by J. M. 
Murphey and will move here about 
the first of the coniiug year and 
place her children in school at this 
place.— Collingsworth Courier.

— Fifty cents buys a substantial 
and beautiful kodak book at Pow
ell's or at Mrs. Beville’s. Save 
your kodaks. tf

>k

w— 1\m*1
A STOCKING 

STRONGHOLD 
* IS THIS NEW

“ CADET t»

Knit to an exact 
■ ci e n c e , combining 
the strongest Irish 
linen with the best 
plied yarn, so you’ll 
find no weak 
anywhere. A 
ful stocking, perfect 
fitting, close and 
shapely, with a guar
antee on every box.

2 5 c  a pair.

spots
beuuti-

Being • Weekly Digest of Events 
Transpiring on College Hill as 

Told by Miss Betts.

rh

B. W. CHAMBERLAIN

It snowed on College Hill. Then it 
snowed some more. As a consequence, 
things have been rather quiet, not much 
of importance has happened.

On Monday morning it was necessary 
to make paths in order to reach the 
college from almost any direction. On 
Tuesday morning it was almost impossi
ble to reach it even with paths. Still 
the faithful ones got there and the at
tendance has been fairly good. An oc
casional snow ball fight or a lively skirm
ish in the snow has broken the calm, 
even tenor of our way once in awhile, 
otherwise the week lias been rather de
void of excitement.

Miss Agnes Bruramett left for her 
home at Claude last Saturday. She will 
shortly accompany her father and mother 
to the coast where tl»ey go for the lat- 
ters’s health. The dormitory girls 
presented Miss Agnes with a beautiful 
vase as a farewell gift. Her departure 
was greatly regretted.

Mr. Blair and his little daughter, Zoe, 
visited at the college last Friday. Miss 
Zoe visited the Sapphos and recited for 
them to their great pleasure.

Mr*. Gertrude Laney and her mother, 
Mrs. Sherman, visited the Kuterpeans 
last Friday. Mrs. Laney is spending 
the time of Conference with her mother. 
She promised a more extended visit to 
the college but lias been prevented by 
the bad weather.

Miss Susie Harris is now one of the 
dormitory girls. She had been with her 
step-sister, Mrs. T. E. Williams, up to 
this time.

Bro. Burk head filled the Methodist 
pulpit on Sunday morning and George 
Palmer was to have preached Sunday 
night, but was prevented by the snow.

Mr. Frank P. Tresise is at home again. 
He had been expected for some weeks, 
liis time in the U. S. Navy having ex- 
lired, but he was detained on account of 
is mother’ s illness at the family home 

in Ohio. <
Remember that the next number of 

the Lyceum course will lie Nov. 30, at 
the Opera House by Ralph Bingham. 
Those who know anything of Mr. Bing
ham as an entertainer are looking for
ward with much plenijurp to his coming. 
Pres. Works, of the Denton Industrial 
College will deliver bis lecture at about 
7 o’clock on the same evening, closing 
in time for Ralph Bingham.

Season tickets will be issued.
Bro. Mood returned from Conference 

Tucsdu\. lie  states that the College 
received very kindly recognition from 
the Conferenc and the church is alive to 

0n.a: w<<fk that Clarendon College 
is doing in this western country.

The new preachers for Clarendon are 
reported to be Rev. J. G. Miller ot 
Brown wood, P. E.; Rev. W. C. Hillbush 
of Mexia, Pastor. Both were doing very 
successful work in their former charges 
and cotne Very highly recommended.

Bro. Wilson’s appointment as financial 
agent was sanctioned by the Bishop and 
he will soon lie among us.

Of the Clarendon College young 
preachers we sec the following appoint
ments: Dimmitt Mission, Plainview 
Hist., V. H. Trammell; Plemons Mission, 
T. E. Graham; Tulia, J. A. Laney; 
Higgins Mission, George Harris; Belton 
Circuit, D. B. Doak.

Thanksgiving is almost here. Don't 
forget the big dinner the College Circle 
ladies will serve to you down town. So 
many good things to cat are seldom 
heard of as they have in preparation.

Card of Thanks.
Though our spirits are bowed with 

sorrow, we rcmemlicr with thankful 
hearts the kindness “"Of friends and 
neighbors during the recent illness of 
our lost darling, Josephine, aged three 
years.

M b . a n d  M r s . O. R . C o l w e l l .
M r . a n d  M r s . S. L. A d a m s o n .

Dear parents and grand-parents do not 
grieve as those who have no hope, but 
look forward to the meeting in a better 
home.
Oh, our hearts are sad ami weary

Since our darling went away,
Yet we know the Savior called her

To the realms of endless day.
Oh, how gladly we will greet her,

Never more to say goodbye,
When we meet our own dear baby

In the home lieyond the sky.

100 Acres Fine Land
For sale; 1 lA  miles from railroad 

station; improved as follows; 16x16 
foot, well-built, new house; fine 
well soft water, with pump; fenced 
and cross-fenced; 25 acres in fine 
state of cultivation; young orchard 
consisting of 300 apples, 75 peaches, 
75 plums, 75 cherries, 75 pears, 75 
grapes, and some dewberries, all 
the best selected varieties. See 
me for price and terms.
If D. C. P k i d d y ,

Clarendon, Texas.

Rev. A. T . Culbertson, of Chil- 
licotlie, who has been assigned to 
the Rowe circuit, has moved to 
Clarendon and bought from A. T. 
Cole, administrator, the old Bap
tist parsonage on First street. He 
will move his family here next 
w eek.

In the full blaze of publicity Konquerors will stand compari
son with any shoes selling at $5.00, $4.00, and $3.50. Specially 
Resigned Jo give full play to all the bones and muscles of the feet.

Preston B. Keith Shoe Co., Makers, Brockton, Mass.

Sold by J O H N  H - R A T H J E N , Clarendon, Texas

CHRISTMAS
A  T IM E  O F PR E SE N TS
W H A T  W ILL Y O U  GIVE?

When Christmas couies the ordinary 
mind is in a quandary as to what to give 
those who may expect presents and whom 
one would like to remember. A more 
tasty present cannot be selected than a 
nice photograph. And they are appre
ciated, too. It you are worrying over 
small gifts to a dozen people just re
member that you cannot get anything 
half as good as a dozen photographs. If 
you attempt to make a dozen presents 
you will find that you will have to spend 
quite a sum. Look around and then ask 
for prices on a dozen; you will find tkat 
every statement made in this ad is true.

H. MULKEY
T H E  P H O T O G R A P H E R

i i i l l l i i l H i i i i l

Donley County Lumber Co.
J .  J .  W O O D W A R D ,  M g r .

Successors to Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
Having bought out the Yellow Pine Lumber Co. we 

have changed the name as above indicated and solicit the 
continued patronage of the public. Mr. J. J. Woodward 
will continue as manager of the business. We will en
deavor to supply him with a better supply of building 
materia'*than the yard has been carrying and will do every
thing possible to enable him to meet the wishes of the 
trade. Give him a call and let him figure your bills.

Rockwell Bros. & Co. j
i s

E W  M E A T  M A R K E T
We are now in the butcher business, being located 
in the Antrobus bouse, opposite Lane’s blacksmith 
shop on Kearney street. We will at all times have a 
full line of fresh meats, juicy and tender, and will 
also handle fish and oysters in season. Give us a 
share of your business. Yours Resplfullj^.

W. /. L A N E

Another Arrest.
Sheriff Patman was called on 

T uesday to take charge of a man 
arrested in Fort Worth on the 
charge of being implicated in the 
murder of the Dockray boy at 
Amarillo. The Amarillo officer 
had the prisoner on the snow-bound 
train Tuesday, and after spending 
the night with him in the Southard 
snow bank, and finding that it 
would be impossible to get through 
to Amarillo turned the prisoner 
over to Sheriff Patman for safe 
keeping until the weather should 
clear up and a train get through. 
The Ft. Worth Record tells of the 
arrest as follows:

J. R Snyder, city marshal of 
Amarillo, and L. J. Bolton, special 
detective for The Denver, were in 
Fort Worth yesterday with a war
rant for the arrest of Charles For
mer, who is in jail here on a charge 
of robbery, having been indicted 
by the last grand jury. It is al
leged that Former was implicated 
in the killing of Earl Dockray, 
which occurred Oct. 4 in Amarillo. 
The warrant, issued out of the jus
tice court, charges him with mur
der.

Fornier stated at the jail last 
night that he has never been in 
Amarillo, and would not know 
what train to take in order to reach 
that point.

City Marshal Snyder went to 
the jail last night with Bertie Mc
Coy, who identified Fornier as 
being a member of a party seen to 
take a train out of Amarillo a few 
weeks ago. She says she has 
known Fornier for several years 
and states postively that she has 
seen him in Amarillo.

Fornier says that he is perfectly 
willing to go to Amarillo and face 
the charge against him, knowing 
that he can prove that he has never 
been in that city. He will proba
bly be taken to that place this 
morning.

T o  the People of Garendon.
Inasmuch as we have closed 

down the light plant, I wish to say 
that we are doing everything pos
sible to get coal and as soon as we 
can get same,' will resume opera
tion. Our general manager, Mr. 
Chase, has g^ne so far as to seud a 
man to the mines to ascertain the 
cause of not getting coal, and he 
states on his return that the mines 
are unable to get cars.

However, we have not stopped 
at this, we are trying other places 
to get coal, and I trust that we 
will uot be in the dark long.

Yours very truly,
Clarendon Water, light &  Power 
Co. Per T . S. Kemp, Manager.

In the Ft. Worth Telegram we 
note that J. M. Jones, of Oklahoma 
City, has sued the Ft. Worth & 
Denver for $50,000 on account of 
personal injuries received by his 
wife in a passenger wreck on May 
31, 1906, while riding from Ft. 
Worth to Clarendon. Mrs. Jones 
is a daughter of W. J. Parsons of 
this c ity .___________

J. G. Dodson, the Goodnight 
ranchman who moved to Clarendon 
about a month ago, buying the 
George McNeilis place on First 
street, made us a pleasant call 
Saturday. He reported his stock 
doing well at the ranch. Mr. 
Dodson is a splendid citizen whom 
Clarendon is glad to welcome.

J. K. Porter and family last 
week moved to Tucumeari, N. M., 
where Mr. Porter has filed on a 
claim.

The ladies of the Episcopal 
church ask us to say that their en
tertainment, advertised for Wed
nesday night, on account of the 
weather is indefinitely posponed.

Don’ t fail to eat Thanksgiving 
dinner and supper with the Indies 
of the College Circle. Dinner 35c; 
oysters at night, 50c a dozen, in
cluding cake, coffee, etc.

Manager Benedict reports the 
purchase of a new and improved 
switchboard for use in the central 
office of the Clarendon Telephone 
Exchange.

The restaurant aud hotels have 
been doing a big business this week 
feeding the hungry passengers on 
the suow bound traius.

— Call at Rathjen’s shoe store j 
for shoes.____________ tf

The Clarendon Water, Light &  
Power Co. has shut down the elec
tric lights on account of a scarcity 
of coal. The small supply they 
have on hand will be used to keep 
the pumps going ard it is hoped 
the water service will not have to 
stop.

— The snappiest thing in ladies’ 
shoes seen in this town is now at 
Rathjen’s. It is the world famous 
“ Dorothy Dodd”  line. Ladies 
please call early.

— For a sewing machine of the 
best quality at a special low price 
see me at once. Am offering a 
special bargain in the two on hand. 
J. M. Glower. tf

17287144
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STOCK BRANDS.
CLARENDON LIVE STOCK CO. 

J. D. Jefferies. Mgr.

Postoflfice: 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donley and Gray 
Couuties, Texas.

Additional Brand*.

■  Left 
■:£ Shoulder.
Horse and 
Male Brand

B Left
Shoulder.

Left
Shoulder.

THE “ L U”  CATTLE CO.
L. C. Beverly, Mgr.

P. O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt
Fork and Turkey 
Creek in Donley 

County.

A d d itio n al Brands.

* .-*
Bight
Side.

Left
Thigh. L Right T Right

Hip. Side.

T. S. BUG BEE.

P. () .. ClarenSon, 
Texa*.

Kaurh in Donley and 
Armstrong counties

MARK—Bight ear
pointed.

Additional Brand*

Right
Side

Left
’ Shoulder

Right
Side

T 7  fX  
T C  &£

•j* î rt
Shoulder

D*. W m. U . COOKE.

C

Poetuffloe, Clarendon, 
Texa*.

Range. Section* No. 
.X block B. and No. UC8 
■dock C6, eight mile. 
Mat of Clarendon.

Mark, U ndenllt the
tight.

This range ib posted according to 
law. All trespassers will be prosecuted.

ROBERT SAW YER,

P, O ., Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt Fork 
jn Donley county.

Mark— Underslope 
left ear,

W ESLEY KNORPP.

P. O., Clarendon,2 
Texas.

Ranch on Balt 
Fork in 
Donley and 
Armstrong 
Counties.

C M >

Additional Brands—
Left O  Y  f t  LeftSide O  A  D  8 id*
Left 
Bide 0  Hip T Rif b4 Bide

Left
Bide

H o r s e E iS  Bight 
Brand U S  ~Shoulder

Dehorner
Red Polled cattle for sale; 

from half to registered; both
sexes.

T. A . Babb
A la n r e e d  Texas.

M c C le lla n  &  C r is p ,
REAL ESTATE

Live Stock & Commission Agents

List your lands with the old timers, 
the men who know the country, have 
wide acquaintance throughout the state, 
and are therefore in better position to 
sell your land. Write us for land lists 
and descriptive matter of the Panhandle 
country. We bring buyer and seller 
together.

O. D. Liesberg
D raym an  
an d  C o a l

Respectfully solicits a share 
of yOur drayage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
24. Residence, 23 3-rings.

Sunday Excursions.
Train No. 7• operating between 

Ft. Worth and Texline, 453, miles 
now leaves Ft. Worth at 7:45 in
stead of 8:45 p. m. and No. 8 now 
arrives Ft. Worth at 7:15 instead 
of 7:45 a. in. thus making a dif
ference of about 30 minutes at 
points intermediate to Ft. Worth 
and Texline.

“ The Denver”  has also taken 
another step worthy of comment; 
this being that it has inangiuated 
the sale of half-rate Sunday ex 
eursion tickets between til points 011 
its line; the tickets being available 
at all regular stations for distances 
within 200 miles thereof and the 
liberality of the arrangement will 
undoubtedly be substantially ap
preciated and result in greatly in
creased i-ocial travel.

Good Old Childress.
For the benefit of the Clarendou 

Banner-Stockman- will say (hit 
Childress is not trying to live off 
the farmers, but rather furnishing 
them the best market in the Pan
handle for their products.— Child
ress Index.

WiU Cotton Grow in the Panhandle?
W ell, Yes.

The cotton receipts of Mem
phis to date is 3600 bales. Thurs
day there were 166 bales on 
the market, besides a number 
brought here from outside points for 
shipment.— Hall County Herald.

F. P. Robinson has purchased the 
residence of Ed Hartzell, on the 
south side of town. Mr. Hartzell 
haviug taken a run betweeu Chil
dress and Fort Worth his lay over 
will be at Fort Worth, so he de
cided to take his family down there. 
Mr. Robinson moves from Wichita 
Falls to this place.— Childrtss 
Index.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D r . T. E. STANDIrER,

Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and children aud Electro- 
Therapy. Office phone No. 66; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.

W n . GRAY,

Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone
32-2 rings.

Office over Fleming & Maulfair’s drug 
store.

J #W. CARROLL,
Physician and Surgeon.

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
and Children

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 38-2 rings. Local surgeon for 
F. W. & D. C. Ry. Office phone 45

D r . p . f . GOULD,
Dentist.

Clarendon, Texas.

Office Collins Building; next to Dr. T.W. 
Carroll’s.

\X/m. H. COOKE,... 
D e n t i s t .

Office corner First and Sully streets. 
Residence phone No. 25 2-rings.

Office phone, 25 4-rings.

Clarendon, Texas.

PANHANDLE PEDAGOGUES
Program To Be Rendered in Claren* 

don November 30th and 
December ist.

A . M. BEV1LLE,
INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. Propt attention given to 
all business. Established 1889.

A . N. MELTON,
Life, Fire, Accident., Live SLock, 

Hail, Tornado, Burglary 
Insurance Agent..

L oans and B o n d s E x e c u te d .

Public typewriting neatly and promptly 
done. Oliver Typewriters and type
writer supplies. Call and see me. 
Office with Priddy-Reeves Co.

F r i d a y , N o v h m h k r  30TIL

Prayer— Rev. W. P. Dickey, Claren
don.

Address of Welcome— Hon. A. T. Cole, 
Clarendon.

Response— L. A. Wells, Amarillo. 
Election of officers.
Exact Arithmetic—D. W. Hawkins, 

Hereford ; L. P. Gamble, Amarillo.
MOON.

School Room Decorations—Miss Ber
tha Donnell, McLean; Miss Rosa Lee 
Cole, Clarendon.

Physical Scieuce—Simple Experiments 
— Prof. C. N. Adkiuson, Denton.

Difficulties of a Country School Teach
er—J. S. Park, White Deer; D. James 
Patterson, Claude.

B V E N IN G . ,

An Illustrated Lecture on the Work of 
the College of Industrial Arts— President 
Cree T. Work, Denton.

Sa t u r d a y , D e c e m b e r  is t .

Prayer— Dr. Richard Moot!, Clarendon.
The Teacher’s Greatest Task—Miss 

Gabie Betts, Clarendon; G. J. Nunn, 
Amarillo.

Simplified Spelling— Dr. Rurkhead, 
Clarendon; A. C. Elliott, Hereford.

The Teacher’s Tenure of Office—Prof. 
Robbins, Silverton; S. G. Moore, Can
yon.

NOON.

A Plea for the Backward Child— Dr. 
David R. Fly, Amarillo; Miss Millicent 
Griffith, Hereford.

Examinations, Uses and Abuses—W. 
F. Johuston, Canyon; J. C. Thomas, 
Memphis.

Miscellaneous Business.
Adjournment.
Teachers residing within the district 

should lie cartful to take receipts from 
the agents from whom they purchase 
tickets, if they expect a reduced rate 011 
the railroad for return tickets.

S. E. Burnt h e a d , President.
Miss Mil l ic e n t  G r i f f i t h , Sec’y .

For Sale or Trade.
294 'A  acres ofland.414 miles east 

of Clarendon, with ’Very good im
provements, near ‘£ood school, 
nearly all good, level land; price 
$16.50 per acre; will trade for 
smaller tract or cheaper land. Ap
ply to J. L . H e i m ,
4 t Clarendon, Texas.

- Joe Horne says he deserves a 
write-up for being the first man 
locally to put cattle on feed for the 
market. Joe bought four cars of 
cows from Briscoe parties last 
week, delivered here Sunday for 
immediate shipment. The snow 
storm intervened, and as a conse
quence he is “ feeding for market.”  
The Banner-Stockman trusts he 
will “ make a stake”  on the opera
tion.

Land for Lease.
Sealed proposals will be received 

at the office of the undersigned 
until 11 a. m., Wednesday, Dec
ember 5, 1906, and then and there 
opened in the presence of bidders, 
for lease of Survey 63, Block C 6, 
at Lelia, Donley county, for three 
years beginning January 1, 1907 
Part of this land lias been under 
cultivation. The right is reserved 
to accept or reject any or all bids. 
For full particulars apply to 
2t J. B. M c C l e l l a n d ,

Agent for Wm. C. F. Reed.

The Thanksgiving dinner by tlie 
ladies of the College Circle will in
clude all the good things usually 
found on a Thanksgiving dinner 
table, and the price will be only 
35c. At supper time and during 
the evening oysters will be served 
at 50c a dozen, and light bread, 
cold turkey, cake, coffee, and tbs 
other remainders of the dinner will 
be served free to oyster patrons.

Posted.
All persons are notified to stop 

hunting in my pasture at the lake 
north of town. I will prosecute 
any one found in there after this 
date. 49-tf - J. D. JEFFERIES.

Sept. 27, 1906.

There Are Doctors
And doctors, but the best 

doctor for a sick watch or 
clock is the old reliable J. M. 
Clower. tf

THE JOY OF LIVING
C A N  MM F U L L Y  R E A L IZ E D TO C

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH

■ B * kA.

The Popular Liver Medicine 
W ill Keep You W ell

A GUARANTEED CURE for all diseases produced by TOR* 
PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your system 
with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinine. They act as rank poisons 
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail 
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate. HERB* 
INE is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotic 
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of 
nature. It carries off all poieon in the system and leaves no 
injurious effects.

CURED BY HERB1NE AFTER OTHER 
REMEDIES FAILED

Mr. L . A . Hicks, Iredell, Texes, says: '* X w m  
tick  ia bed for eight months with liver trouble, the 
doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told to try 
Herbine, end it cured me in a short time. I cannot 
recommend this wonderful medicine too highly.”

T A K E  I T  N O W !
LA1GE BOTTLE. Stc OET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

SOLD- AND RECOMMENDED
For Sale at Doctor Stocking’s Drug Store.

Texas Fatmers Located in the P a n h a n d l e  
Country constitute a vast pro
portion of those who are out of 

debt, possess an abundance of all that is necessary to comfort and easy 
hours, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N T S *
Those who are not r.o fortunate should profit by past experiences aud 

recognize that these conditions are possible in

T H E  P A N H A N D L E
as nowhere else, for the reason that 110 other section now offers

RHALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES, 
and that the Agricultmal and Stock-raising possibilities of this section are 
the equal of, and in souk- respects better than, three to five times higher 
priceu property located elsewhere.

In a word: M any M a g n ificen t O p p o rtu n ities  are still open here 
to those possessing but little money. But prompt investigation and

QUICK AC TIO N
are advisable, as speculators have investigated and 
are fast purchasing, with a knowledge of quickly 
developing opportunities to sell to others at greatly 
increased prices.

T H E  DENVER ROAD
sells cheap round-trip tickets twice a week 
with stop-over privileges. For full infor
mation write to

A .  A .  G L I S J O N ,  G . P . A . ,  F t  W o r t h ,  T *

Ja m ,
*

SEE OUR NEW STYLES OF SADDLES
Everything uptodate in the Leather 

Line. Let us figure on your Harness 
bill. jLjLjLj* Will save you money 
REPAIR W O R K  A  SPE CIALTY

...Rutherford & Adair...

Stockett’s Livery, Feed 
and Sale Stable

Everything new and first class. Rubber tire buggies, com
fortable surries, fast and gentle horses. Horses bor»,ded 
and cared for, rates reasonable. Transfer meets all fains, 
and answers all calls.

After December I our business will be conducted on a 
strictly CASH  basis. We appreciate past patronage and 
solicit further favors, but we must have the money when 
business is done. This rule will apply to ALL-

M a i n  S t r e e t ,  C l a r e n d o n ,  T e s t e * .  «£> P h o n e  6*2

The Best Place to Eat Is the place where you can get the 
best things to eat. In Clarendon that 
place is o ir restaurant “ on the cor

ner.”  Under new management you will find everything neat and clean, and Ihe 
food of the wholesome and satisfying kind. Call and see us. Regular dinner each 
day. Short orders at all hours.

G o ld sto n  (EL C araw ay.



Snowed
Under

^ • A N ’T MOVE a  W H EEL. Thi* w>s the common talk 

this week at the depot. But we have been busy sell

ing heavy Underwear, Caps, Gloves, Shirts, Etc. We still 

have some good values in these goods and will take pleasure 

in fitting you up for the blizzards. We are also busy unpack

ing one of the best selected stocks of Holiday Goods that will 

come to Clarendon this season and in a few day we will have 

them on display. Don’t make your early purchases in this 

line until you have seen our stock.

Watch this space every week for new announcements.

W. H.
T H O M P S O N

Public Dinner.
The ladies of the College Circle 

will serve a public Thanksgiving 
dinner at the vacant building 
to be occupied by the Donley 
County State Bank next Thursday. 
The patronage of the general pub
lic is cordially invited. They will 
also serve oysters for supper and 
during the evening.

These ladies never do anything 
by halves, so all may be assured of 
a splendid dinner— as good as you 
ever got. We bespeak for them a 
hearty patronage.

Clarendon Heights Lots for 
Sale.

I have a few of the choicest lots 
in Clarendon Heights which I will 
sell on good terms. These lots 
were reserved in the recent public 
sale, and have not before been 
sold. See me at once, 
tf D. C. Prid d y .

I,. K. Egerton, of the Panhandle 
Nursery, is in receipt of a letter 
from a Tennessee lady who states 
that she saw his ad in the Banner- 
Stockman. She expects to move 
to Donley county, and wanted to 
know what varieties of roses, if 
any, grew l>est here. Mr. Egerton 
informed her that all varieties did 
well, and that at the time he wrote 
he had a large stock o‘f the plants, 
dozens and dozens of which were 
in full bloom.

Baking Powder
Pure, Wholesome, Reliable

Made from cream of tartar 
derived solely from (rapes, 
the moat delicious and 
healthful of all fruit adds.
Its use is •  guarantee of 
perfect food and a protec
tion against the Ule that 
follow the use of alum, 
alum-phosphate and other 
tow  grade p o w d e r s .

Bob McMurtry came over from 
Silverton Saturday.

Watch repairing is my specialty, 
tf J. M. Clower.

Born— To Dr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Stocking, on the 16th, a fine boy.

— For purses, belts collars and 
bankercliiefs, see my stock. Mrs. 
A. M. Beville.

A  skittish team ran away W ed
nesday morning but soon brought 
up in a snow’drift.

— New assortment of novelty 
belts. Some extra large sizes at 
tf Mrs. A . M. Bev illk .

Attorneys H. B. White and A. 
L. Journeay spent last week at Sil
verton on business.

— Otir clothing clubs are still in 
full blast. The plan gets more 
popular each weeK. Better investi
gate. E. Dubbs & Sons. tf

Miss Pearl Lyons, who has been 
visiting Miss Mantie Graves for 
some time, returned home to Trini
dad Saturday, night.

— Good bread now, at the Clar
endon Bakery. Everything new 
and clean, and satisfaction guar
anteed, tf

Arthur Scoggins, the Paloduro 
mail contractor, was unable to 
make the trip at any time this 
week up to today. He started out 
each morning but was forced to 
turn back on account of the drifts.

«  tw— ty-H v

— See those beautiful ornamental 
combs for the ladies at Mrs. Bev- 
ille’s. Nothing nicer for Xmas 
presents

Chas. Heisler came in from the 
JA farm Tuesday and returned 
next day accompanied by Mrs. 
Heisler. He carried a steam snow 
plow on the front of his team, the 
team furnishing the steam.

— It you desire your children to 
eat pure candies buy the Kandy 
Kitchen candies from Tucker & 
T ax at the Rutherford stand. 
Fresh and pure. tf

W . C. CulqjeU and M. T . Crab
tree had three loads of heifers on 
the St. Joseph maiket Monday. 
The average weight was 750 pounds 
and the price $2.75. This was a 
fairly good deal and the boys say 
they made a little mouey, though 
not enough to brag on.

— School tablets at Stocking’s, tf

The Cash Store
MEMPHIS, T E X A S

SCHOOL B O O K S

We have bought school supplies from 
Bro Kinaril aud will try to keep all kinds 
on hand that you may need. Examina
tion tablets, pencils, ink, rulers etc.

T O O L S

W hy not give your hoy a chance to be 
the "Architect of his own fortune.”  Let 
him beautify the landscape by putting a 
"Mansard roof" on the chicken bouse 
or adding a "Bow window”  to the hog 
pen. Build the coal bin in Gothic style 
and adorn the "dug out”  with Coriuthiau 
columns crowned with Grecian capitals. 
It is worthy to be a “ chopper’ ’ better to 
be like the ‘‘Carpenter’s son.
Hardwood chest filled with "Keen Kut-
ter" tools....................— ................. .J10.00
Hardwood chest filled with "Chipeway”

tools.............................................. $8.00
Hardwood chest filled with Crucible steel 

tools-----------------    fo-oo

EAGLE LYE

It it better to have plenty of Lye than 
try to imitate a liar. A lazy man lies in 
bed and Bill Nye said there are many 
different kinds of lie, but this lye is al
ways the same. It is cheaper to tell the 
truth about this lye, and you will be 
pleased with it.
7 cans full weight only----- --------  50c

CLOTH ES PINS

Wire spring best kind doz only-------- 5c

CLO TH ES

Cbild’s suits reduced to_________$2.00
Boys suits reduced to ----------   $3.00
Youths suits reduced to-------- ------ $5.00
Mens suits reduced $10.00 value to....$8.00

SU GAR

100 rounds best granulated for---- $5.60

T . R. Garrott
M EM PHIS, T E X A S

C. L. Dickerson and wife, of 
Silverton, came iu Friday night 
from Ft. Worth where Mrs. Dick
erson had just been discharged 
front a hospital after a very suc
cessful operation for appendicitis. 
They stopped over with Edgar 
Britain and family for a short visit. 
Mr. Dickerson is a druggist at 
Silverton, and says the people of 
that community have already real
ized the mistake made when the 
mail route was changed to go by 
Estelline instead of Clarendon. 
He says the service is not nearly 
so satisfactory in any respect.

— Our 5c and 10c counters are 
proving winners. Have you seen 
them? If not lose no time. You 
will be surprised. E. Dubbs &  
Sons. tf

Tbos. Sullivan, an old-time citi
zen of the city, died at his home 
on the north side Friday aud was 
buried Saturday, Rev. Sebe Thom
as, of Goodnight, officiating. He 
was 59 years of age.

— See those beautiful kodak 
books at Mrs. Beville'saud at Pow
ell’s. Something new. Every 
lady needs one. tf

Henry Stockett’s fine new wagon
ette has been doing a land office 
business this week transferring the 
people from point to point through
out the city. It was in dem and from 
early to late each day.

— Beautiful drawn work make 
nicest presents. See the display 
at Mrs. A . M. Beville’s.

Geo. Doshier reports the loss of 
a couple of dozen or so you ug pigs 
during the recent snow storm.

— School tablets at Stocking’s, tf

We Lead
When it comes to shoes. 

Our shoes are not only 
stylish and snappy but 
combined with these two 
important features is qual
ity, the main factor in a 
shoe. Our Keith's Kon- 
queror Shoes for men 
can't be beat and our 
faultless fitting Dorothy 

Dodd Shoes for Ladies are simply wonders. Call and 
see ouf line before buying; it will pay you. No 
trouble to show vou. Yours for business,

JOHN H. RATHJMN

Harry
Clifton

P a in te r  
a n d  P a p e r  
H a n g e r

^ ^ N L Y  one class of work done aud that the 
BEST. Every job guaranteed to please or 
no pay asked. Orders left with H. W. Tay
lor & Sous will receive prompt attention. 
Every patron a reference.

C l a r e n d o n  #  # T e x a s

&f>e Price o f  Inferiority
Gold is worth practically the same the world over, be
cause its market value and its coin value is so nearly the 
same. However the stamp of a nation means value, and 
as a consequence Uncle Sam’s fifty-three cent dollars are 
worth their face value. A big lumber mill figures that 
the people don’t care to have fifty-three cent values 
thrust upon them and dc-n’t work ‘‘culls’ ’ over aud sell 
them for finishing lumber. We buy from the big mills 
and get the best. When you buy inferior lumber you 
pay the price of inferiority, which is regret.

C laren d on  Lum ber Co.

— Dubbs sells the best cigars- tf

— Fresh shipment candies at The 
Globe. ____________ tf

— W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

— Do you need a winter laprobe? 
Then see Rutherford & Adair. 
Prettiest line you ever saw. tf

— Buy school shoes at Ralhjeu’s 
shoe store and get one of t hose 
pencil boxes free. tf

— The largest assortment of 
tablets and school supplies in Clar
endon is at Stocking’s store. tf

. — I have two special bargains in 
sewing machines. If you want a 
good machine at a bargain price 
see me at once. J. M. Clower. tf

Dr. Albert J. Caldwell, Ama
rillo, Texas, Specialist on the dis
eases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat. Rooms 1 and 2, Eakle 
Building. Hours 9-12 a. m., 2 to 
6 p. m. tf

— The delay is over, and you 
can once more procure fresh home 
baked bread and pastry at the 
Clarendon Bakery. Call and sam
ple the product of our new oven. 
Tucker & Tax. tf

Satisfaction Spells All.
W e l l i n g t o n , Tex., Nov. 8, ’ 06. 

M r s . B e v i l l e :
I received my hat several days 

ago aud am delighted with it. It 
is the most beautiful hat I have 
seen. With many thanks 

Respt.,

Be sure your hat satisfies you. 
I spare no effQrt to please my cus
tomers. Mrs. A. M. Be v ille ,

The Milliner.

W indow Sash For Sale.
I have sasli for 16 windows, 

28x70 inches; will sell all or anj' 
number you waut; second hand; 
real cheap.
t f  D. C. P r i d d y .

For Sale. ,
Two good large work horses. 

See The Martin-Bennett Co. tf

PUBLIC
W rite

O. F. S M A LLEY ,
TH E  AUCTIONEER

CLAUDE, . . TEXAS

Fine Farming Lands For Sale.
About 3200 acres of the Adair 

land near Southard, 7 to 9 miles 
west of Clarendon. All excellent 
level land, and surveyed into 160 
to 250 acre tracts. No better farm
ing land in the county. For prices, 
terms, etc., apply to

J. B. M c C l e l l a n d , Agent,
tf Clarendon, Tex.

For Rent.
A two-hundred-acre farm in 

good state of cultivation. Good 
four room farm residence, well 
ar.d wind mill, ground pool, sta
ble shed and horse lot, stack lot, 
fifty-acre horse pasture. Eight 
miles due east of Clarendon. Would 
like to “have one hundred acres in 
cotton, fifty acres at least. See 
me at rtiy office. Win. H. Cooke, 
4 t Dentist.

— School shoes— Rathjen. tf

— Moneysworth clothing at 
Dubbs’ .

— Winter Caps, Hoods and Stock - 
inetts for children at Mrs. Beville’s.

Bring your watch repair work 
to Clower. tf

— Winter underwear, best and 
cheapest at The Globe. tf

See our ready-to-wear clothing 
for men and boys. Bargains for 
all at The Globe- tf

— Moneysworth clothing at 
Dubbs’ . tf

— Hat trade is rushing. See my 
stock always before buying. Mrs. 

i Beville, “ The Milliner.’ ’


